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Schedule 
-w-.~ March 3 ~ ·~,~ - - -- -- -
Momfn9 
12:00 - 1:00 p.in. 
t:OO - 6:30 p.m. 
~o -7:30 p.m. 
7".30 - 9:_3Q p.ro. 
Saturday. Mardi 4 
8;39 .,. 9:15 a.m. 
9"15 .. 12:45 p.m. 
1i:4S p.m_. 
1:00 - 2'15 pm. 
2:30 -.. 3:30 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. and after 
DAP NE ARTS 





Shuttle bus from Rhode SChOOI of- De50J Will pidC up 
partidpant5 at the hotel 
=~M~:;i_ng -
RhOde ISiand' SChool Of Design 
Shuttfe bus 'from Rhode School of.Design will pidc up 
partidpants i4tt/Je ~r~nt 
Return to Biltmore H~ 
Dinner 
Mliseum of Art 
~~ lslariQ_S<:tipol Qt D~g~ 
229 Benefit Street 
Shuttle bus trom .Rhode Sthool Of De5igft wnr Pfdc up 
partidpants at the hotel -
· Trip to Newport from Biltmore Hotel 
Shuttle bus 'from Rhocle School of Design W11J pidc up 
rfla ts at the hate ~ - ~- - --- -----
-~~=~tO be determined) 
Trip Senauw PellSS house 
$11~ ~ frQrrJ Rhock Sc!iool of Design WI71 pick up 
partfdpams at the manlson 
limcla at 1he home of Seiiamr Oaibome Pell 
Tit- from N~ 10 • in Providence p .... ,_... airpOrt - - - - -
shlittle bus from Rhode School of Desi wiU Ck u pait;dpants at Senator Jiell's fiotne -- 1gr1 -- -- P' - 'P 
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